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He never knew of RUBY being arrested and if he had
been it would probably be for scalping tickets or peddling without
a license . He doubted records would be kept of these arrests, as
when such arrests were made, the me would usually be brought to
the police station and released shortly thereafter .

RUBY never gambled to his knowledge, drank very little,
did not smoke, and if he had any vices it was women. At that time
he knew RUBY was anti-communist and he believed he may have been
one of the members of his group who broke up what was thought to
be a communist meeting in his neighborhood during the late 1930'x .

He could recall nothing further at this time concerning
RUBY, his associates, or activities .

KAHN advised he is the editor of a weekly news publica-
tion containing information relative to events of the week for the
convenience of Chicagoans and visitors, called "Night Life in Chicago."

From a review of this publication, it appears that ads
are solicited and published from various night clubs, restaurants
and "strip tease clubs" in the Chicago area . KAHN stated he has
numerous friends and contacts among Chicago saloon keeper ., liquor
store owners and night club owners, and public officials.
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MICHAEL LEVIN, AttOrney, 30 North LaSalle, Suite
614, advised that he has known the RUBENSTEIN family, also
known an, RUBY, since 1919 . Due to the age factor, he
wan closer to EARL RUBY, SAM RU13Y and HYMAN RUBY -than-
he wan to JACK or the siaterr, however, feels that he know
JACK RUBY well .

LEVIN and RUBENSTEIN family grew up on "East side
of Chicago", which he said was generally the Rooeejelt and
Maxwell Street and Halsted areas. Aa youn$sters, the boys,
including JACK RUBY, engaged in street brawls and were
members of gangs, however, JACK RUBY was not~prons to pick
fights or go out of his way to find trouble. Conversely
an a youngster and even more so as he matured, JACK RUBY
was wore inclined to make friends.

During the years RUBY was in Chicago, he was
employed by his brother, EARL RUBY, an a salesman for a
while and was characterized an a "promoter" pushing whatever
he could find to make money with . LEVIN characterized RUBY's
personality an friendly, volatile, and industrious.

EARL RUBY was characterized as tte most intelligent
member of the family and LEVIN indicated that the other
members of the family including JACK RUBY, appeared to be
mentally slow, but not retarded or necessarily deficient .

Concerning the political feelings of JACK RUBY,
LEVIN stated that he pas not strongly inclined toward either
Democrats or Republicans, Socialists or Communista,but due
to the csibumatances and environment of the 24th ward wherein
he was raised, JACK RUBY was probably a 00moerat .

LEVIN stated that neither JACK RUBY nor any
member of his family have, to his knowledge, been affiliated
with any party or organization which would be deemed subversive .
It was his opinion that the family was not of sufficient
intelligence or interest to be politically involved .

LEV114 said JACK RUBY was not connected with any
"hoodlum" element nor did he owe allegiance or~tiee to any
known "hoodlums" . He flatly stated that RUBY wag not "run out
of town", but left some 16 years ago of his own accord for
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Dallas, Texas, F(e could not explain why he seected Dallas,
but stated that after JACK RUBY went to Dallae"other members
apecIficalIy E'VA and SAM RUBENSTEIN, followed JACK RUBY Into
tbtDallae, Texas ersa .

LEVIN stated that the family life afforded the
RUBENSTEIN children obviously left much to be desired
indicating that the.mother was not particularly bright and
the father drank heavily. He stated that prior to the
mother's death, she became senile .

LEVIN stated that he is completely.unaware of any
evidence of insanity or mental Illness in connection with
any member. of this family and has no knowledge of anyone
being treated by or admitted to a hospital by a psychiatrist .
He has no knowledge or information other than newspaper
accounts concerning an injury to JACK RUBY's head .

LEVIN said that his opinion of JACK RUBY would be
to aum his personality up into a statement of "desire for
recognition" elaborating further that RUBY had always
attempted to seek recognition, but until such time as he
became affiliated with the entertainment field, he has
never achieved the recognition lie wanted . Apparently
after his moving to Dallas, he found the recognition so
vital to his personality and that this could have been
a motivating factor for the action which RUBY tood toward
OSWALD . In his opinion, RUBY acted on impulse and without
meditation or malice aforethought . LEVIN stated that he
felt RUBY would pursue the line of defense claiming
temporary insanity and that in LEVIN's honest opinion, he
feels tb,1a may well have been the case .
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The New York Office has advised as follows

BARN% ROSS, former,prize fighter, New Yor - CilL",
on November 25, 1963, edvised as follows ;

lie has known RUBY as "SPARK'{" RfBFN5TF:I ;J since
about 1927, as ROSS and RU?Y grew up in the sa;^.c area of
the 24th Ward, Chicago, illinois

	

RUBY used to hang around
Lawndale Restaurant in Chicago, which ROSS frequented . RUBY
^lso was usually present when ROSS boxed a., . .

	

a natecr and
later as .a professional fighter . RUBY -is c` n

	

r~on ROSS'
payroll and never borrowed money from ROSS . RUBY did not
have any employment, but acted as a free-lance salesman selling,
small items of jewelry

	

RUBY has telephonically contacted
ROSS several tines a year over the past ten or twelve years
from Dallas, Texts

	

The purpose of these calls was attempts
made by RUB', to secure talent for RUBY's club in Dallas, as
ROSS is aSSOC:-aced with a talent agency in New York City .
ROSS last heard from RUBY telephonically about three months
ago. ROSS never did secure any talent for RUBY .

R03S last met RUBY accidentally about two years
ago in Chicago . ROSS d scribed RUII' as well-behaved, quiet,
an individual , no was never o troublemaker, and who -s never
involved with any law enfeaement agency, and never

	

involved
in any subversive activities .

lnvuetfgaticn by the Nc="' York Office refloecs
JACK RUBY, giving addr- .s 223 South Ewing, and Carousel Club,
Dallas, Tex-., checked into the Net+ York Hilten Hotel, 10 :59 PM,
August 4, 1963, and departed 4 :40 PM, August 6, 1963 . RUBY
told rcVstratiun clerk he was in New York City to look for
"talent for his club in Dallas . interview of other hotel.
employees concerning the purpose of RUBY's visit to Ncw York
it,- , as negative .

While at the hotel . ROM made the following lone,
distance telephone calls .

Los Angeles . Area Cede 213, 5230930, 8/4/63 ;
Two calls to Area Ccde 213, 2740043, 8/4/63 6 8/5/63 ;
Dallas, two calls to Area (,ode 214, 7472362, 8/4 S 5/63 ;
Call, 8/5/63 to 52 ;8775;
8/5/63, one c;)li to Fc . William, :;uada, rrea Code 807,
2754891 .
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